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●スパム量が示すセキュリティレベル 
 
【University of Texas at Austin, 2014/07/23】 
 テキサス大オースティン校の電子商業研究センターは、数 1000 に及ぶ米国企業

のスパム量を数年間にわたって計測している「SpamRankings.net」プロジェクト

を通じて、企業のスパム量をそのセキュリティ脆弱性評価に用いることで消費者デ

ータを守ろうとしている。 
 スパムは企業が知らない内に第三者によって発信されることも多く、何らかのセ

キュリティ上の問題を示す兆候ともなり得る。 
 研究を主導するジーン・ムー・リー氏は「ほとんどのスパムはボットネットに操

られているコンピュータから発信されたもの」と指摘。エンドユーザーにマルウェ

アを媒介する可能性があるスパムは、これを発信している企業・団体にとっては自

身の IT セキュリティが破られたことを示すものであり、DoS 攻撃、個人情報窃盗、

脅迫、財政記録の書き換えといったさらに悪質なサイバー犯罪の糸口に利用される

可能性もあるという。 
 同センターのアンドリュー・ウィンストン所長は「企業にスパム行為を警告し、

止めさせることで、消費者データが盗まれる機会を減らし、セキュリティレベルの

強化につなげる」と説明している。SpamRankings.net では企業・団体のスパム・

レベルを業界ごとに発信量の多い順でランク付けしている。 
 
（参考）本件報道記事 
Is your data safe? Why you should care more about spam 
University of Texas at Austin 
 
Summary: 
Researchers are working to protect consumer data by using companies spam 
volume to evaluate its security vulnerability through the SpamRankings.net 
project. 
 
The Center for Research on Electronic Commerce (CREC) at The University of 
Texas at Austin is working to protect consumer data by using a company's spam 
volume to evaluate its security vulnerability through the SpamRankings.net 
project. 
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"The goal is to alert companies that they are spamming [and] hold them 
accountable to stop spamming, thus enhancing their security levels by creating 
fewer opportunities for consumer data to be stolen," said center Director 
Andrew Whinston. 
 
Spam, frequently sent by a third party without a company's knowledge, can be a 
symptom of an underlying security problem. SpamRankings.net ranks 
companies' spam levels; the higher the rank, the greater the amount of spam 
they're sending. Companies are ranked within a specific industry sector, such as 
telecom, medical institutions, banks, insurance companies, universities, retail, 
high tech, and government offices. 
 
For the end-user, inbound spam can carry malicious codes used by hackers for 
fraud and crime. For the organization, outbound spam confirms that the 
company's IT security has been breached, and the organization is susceptible to 
all sorts of other malware, such as phishing, which tries to trick users into 
supplying account numbers and passwords. 
 
"Most spam is sent from computers compromised by botnets," said Gene Moo 
Lee, lead researcher and doctoral candidate in the department of computer 
science. "The same security problems that lead to spam could also be used for 
worse things, such as denial of service attacks, identity theft, blackmail and 
alteration of financial records." 
 
SpamRankings.net sends out a monthly advisory to companies distributing 
spam. Each advisory includes example addresses that sent spam during the 
month so the organization can check those addresses to see if they're still 
infested. 
 
The group of researchers behind the project explained that several companies 
and organizations have reached out to them to express appreciation for alerting 
them to their spam levels as well as to provide updates about the changes they 
have made to enhance the security of their IT systems. 
 
The Director of Information Technology with Kayak Software shared that the 
company reduced its spam by 100 percent after receiving an advisory from 
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SpamRankings.net and said the company wants to be informed about any 
future alerts the SpamRankings team receives. 
 
The group of researchers behind the SpamRankings.net project explained that 
they will provide more addresses, specific dates when the addresses were 
affected, and any other additional information that will help companies 
determine the source of their problem in order to increase security and keep 
consumer data safe. 
 
About Spam Rankings 
 
The SpamRankings.net project has been measuring spam volume from 
thousands of US companies over a period of several years. This project receives 
financial support form the National Science Foundation (NSF). 
 
Source: http://www.newswise.com/articles/is-your-data-safe-why-you-should-car
e-more-about-spam 
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